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sonals and alt Items
(or publication may
be left at The'Trlb-une- 's

new offices In

the Bure Building,
or sent by mall or
phone.

CARBONDALE

DEPARTMENT

.'THE PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE!

' rnpin.xn rr.EAMxn HOUSE (or Hie

!" rit'cf All Who lUvc Homes to Jtfnt, Ileal
):tate WOthtr Property to Soil or Kxilianne, or
Who Want Sitiutlotu cr Help Tlico null

Cot One (Vnt a Word, Six Iiwcr- -
'tlons forFlie Cent a Word Kxpt bltuatUns

Wanted, )lilcli Arc Inserted r'ree.

VANTKD.-KOO- M AND BOARD IN SELECT
prhate family tor prnlleman, wife and child.

Address A., Tribune office, Carbondaie.

WANTKn-nOOKKKE- WISHES SITUATION:
Rood nfirencMS prefers to go out of city.

Address II. II., Tribune office, Carbondaie.

IM'ULitASMt WANTniMKOIt HANDY STOUK,
Itond trade and location, Address A'., Trib-

une ufflcc, CMboudale.

sixiuxutins-- A lauoi:. hand- -
Forr.ity Lruml tnliiute Vmk for sale chtap.

inquire nt Tribunj otlltc, tlutke hulldl.iR, Car-

bondaie.

CONSTABLE GILBY ARRESTED.

Is Taken in Custody ou tho Charge of
Feloniously Wounding.

Constable Stephen A. Ollby, of this
city, wns arrested on Monday night
by County Detective Leyshon and
I'iken before Alderman Jones of tho
1'erond ward, who held him In $500

lmll on a charge of feloniously wound-
ing Eddie fiuimun on New Year's
nljtiit.

The charge of feloniously wounding
tefeis to the net of Constable Ollby In
drawing htn revolver and shooting Oor-siii- iu

when the latter had escaped from
tho constable's custody whllu he was
being taken to the county Jail on com-
mittment papers Issued by Aldeiman
Delevun, who had held Gorman ire
$.'00 bait on tho specific charge of the
larceny of $2.00.

The constable was on his way to the
Jail with the prisoner and had gone
but a shoit ways when the latter aimed
a savage blow at him, which caused
Ollby to relax his hold. When Gorman
stripped himself of hl3 overcoat and
lint and ran down Belmont street and
was outstepping his caretaker, who
was burdened with a sore foot. After
Ollby had called on him to stop, the
constable fired his revolver In the air,
then aimed at the runaway and shot
t ice more, the first bullet going wide
but the second finding n, resting place
In Oilby's knee, which brought his
flight to an abrupt termination. Gilby
then hired a cab and brcught his pris-
oner or patient to the city stronghold,
'roni whrnre hr was convoyed to the
11 neijcenry hospital, where fl f bullet
wis extT-rt-tct- f b o that night.

Hince then it iins;heen a. winch dis
cussed 'luestlnn nhethtfr Ollby was Jus
llfled in .li io :hk nt i prisoner held on
a petty chu ovnn If he wao escap
ing lrom - '. . Tfv wlsacies have
held wUMlv . aryinpr vlewo some nay- -
iiik that Goiinu.1 wrV9.an OftrJSTritth
tangeioui Iil..i' '.and.nf filosnctit'
nature. OtV

. ,Mr-i,- j ,:r .." i'W'J'm'W-,1""- i

.Hid r . Illt.l !! WOj'st f llllt'Was
hi.-- Intemperate habits and tb.it Cltlbv
could have reeoverd him at any tlma
without lesorlniK to such extreme
measures It Is also raid by some that
thr constaliltt tilnifelf u8 Intoxluateil
at tho time and did not teallzo what he
wait 'lolng. T" thW th, eonstablo es

that If h.is not toiuhod a bit of
Iloui"- - sinew Christmas day

The fact of Gilby's being arrested by
l.eyshon Is commented upon for the
leason that he wns removed from the
ofllce of county detective several hours
before he served the warrant upon
Clllby nnd had been succeeded In tho
posdtlon by William A. Phillips. Tho
explanation given for this Is that the
papers were prepared on Saturday, be-

fore he wns removed, and thnt. ho was
acting with the knowledge and under
the Instruction of District Attorney
Lewis In the matter.

Constable Neary accompanied Detec-
tive when tho nrrest was
made. Constable Ollby wished to ba
taken before Alderman Dolevnn, whosj
court officer he Is, but his request was

I, refused as Alderman Jones had Issued
;, the papers, and he wns brought before
;; Aldeiman Jones, who. nfter hearing
"' the evidence, held him in JS00 bail. Al-- I,

her 1C Gllby, brother of the prisoner,
i fiuhlshe'd the security and tho eon-

stablo was set fiee.
Eddie Oorman. the cause of the

trouble, Is still at the hospital recov-
ering from tho effects of tho wound.
He Is doing nicely and If no unfore-
seen compllcatlels ensue, he will bo
nble to leave-th- e institution In a week
or ten days. The constable lS'prepared
to take him to the county Jail as soon
ns hg can walk, still having the oilgin-a- l

commitment with him.

GRAND ARMY WILL INSTALL.

. AJP,ubJic Function at the Hall of
Davies' Post.

Tonight the veterans of 1SC1-1S- will
Inaugurate the olllcers of their choice
In Davles' post for thu twenty-firs- t
time. Coimades aro requested to re- -
port nt 7 o'clock, so that the business

yVesskm-mayen- d In time to allow guests
to ehter tho hall by 8 o'clock sharp.

jjThe Installation ceremony Is to be pub-jjll- c.

All soldiers, sailors and murines
jwho' wore tho loyal blue during the
,'wnr of the rebellion, all Spanish- -

American ya-- veterans, tho Sons of
Veterans, the Woman's Itellef corps,
tho Ladles of the G. A. It., the Wo-
man's Auxlltury to tho Sons of Vet-
erans, and relatives of the post mem-- ,
bprs aro Invited. The Installation will

" bo held In the new Odd Fellows' hall,
73 Salem avenue.

Tho new commander of the post, who
will be Installed this evening, Is John
McComb, who Is well and most favor- -' ably known locally and through the

J'.stato as an indefatlgablo worker for
t the 'cause of tho Union; soldier. IIo
-- was one of the charter members ofrSergeant William H.'Davles post, when
.It was organized ln'.lSSO.and was senior

of the post when ho
Iwent to Scranton in 1881 to establish

tho Scranton Eagle. While there he
became actively Interested in the

TUnlon Veterans' union, and nt one
--jtlmo held the klghest position In that

order, department commander of the

DrBullsN' Curei all Throat aud Lung AOcctloaa,

COUGH 5YRUP
-- ki Gtttlttgcoulnc. KiAiteiubatltutUt Bsure
filmic QU cures WicubuHjbi. is as cts.

' r

state, with tho rank of major general,
lie returned to thin city to live nbout
two years ago and has slnco worked
hard to benefit Davles' post. In this
city ho Is known widely an a poet nun
writer, largely on patriotic themes, his
poem, "The Birth of the Flag," being
epseclally praised. At the recent elec-
tion, Commander McComb received
every vote cast for this position, not-
withstanding he had an opponent.

TRINITY CHURCH'S OPENING.

A Two Days' Observance of the Com-
pletion of tho Beautiful Edifice.

The day 'for tho dedication nnd open-
ing of the handsome new Trinity Prot-estn- nt

Episcopal church In this city has
at last been determined, and If all goes
well, Sunday, Feb. 10, will witness the
Imposing ceremonies. It has been de-
cided that the event will be extended
over until Monday, tho 11th.

These plans were discussed and not-
ed upon nt a vestry meeting held In
tho Trinity parish house on Monday
evening. The vestrymen did not ad-
journ this meeting until a very late
hour. lit. Rev. Ethelbcrt Talbot,
bishop or the Episcopal dloceso of Cen-
tral Pennsylvania, presided over the
meeting.

Elaborate preparations are under
way to make this occasion one of sig-
nal Impresslvoness. Invitations have
been sent out to many leading clergy-
men and laymen of this diocese and
neighboring ones. The Sabbath cele.
bratlon will, of course, consist of re-
ligious services nnd will be of a most
Inspiring nature. Ilishop Talbot will,
In all probability, preach the first ser-
mon In thu new sanctuary, and will be
assisted by eminent divines.

The following day will ba signalized
by the gathering here of the arch-
deaconry. There will be a reception
to Bishop Talbot in tho evening. Bish-
op Coleman, of Delaware, will, in all
likelihood, also bo present.

The new organ Is almost completed.
When the new motor that will furnish
the air power was tried on Monday
It was found that It would not bo pow-
erful enough, so a new nnd larger one
was telegraphed for yesterday after-
noon. It Is hoped that this defect may
not delay the programme for the dedi-
cation of tho ihurch.

A COMING: CONCERT.

The Young Men's Union to Give a
Tine Entertainment.

The Young Men's nio:i of this city
nlll tclvt a. concert lit tho First Con- -

fcTintlon.il church on Wedntsdaj
i

eN " nK- - January 16. The committee
nargo or me progmnime n,iv utu

vciy Industrl us? and have nrrnntr'''i njv.1

f ' t ambitious to tin-- h,.at clegne. inu oi mom-,;(- ,
will

"nfci pact. utnousn -- completed,
Jwrf 1r. . the" H8MSb uf Mrs. nilsubotli,, . jo .

priii.i, Mrs. Margaret James, of Scran-to- n,

alto (until fi "ntly n member of
tli well-know- n lCIm Park ttuurtettc),
William P. Hvati. Mrs. Lucy Ilad-rocl- v.

Mrs. 15. F. Mills, Uiissoll Jf.
Shepi.rd, Prof, tlaydn f'vans, Prof.
I'. Thomas, Miss Eleanor Jones and
MlS'i Allre Uili'dtt. all of Carbondaie,
all of whom arc well known nnd can-
not bo excelled In their respective
llns. "William Uoberts, the famous
basso of Scranton, who was heard In
this city a short time ngo In "The Olde
Folkes' Conccrte," will also sing.

Will Be Blind.
Michael Toolan, of the West Side,

who has been In Philadelphia consult-
ing occullsts In regard to his Impair-
ment of vision, hns returned home
with news o a most) grievous nature.
The- specialists have held out no hope
whatever of his recovery, but, on the
contrary, have confirmed the rilngnosls
of Dr. W. W. Fletcher, of this city,
who predicted some time ago thnt he
would eventually lose his sight.

For a number of years Mr. Toolan
has been blind In one eye, nnd tho
other has now become diseased to such
an extent that he can see but a small
part of tho time, usually only In the
morning nfter a night's rest of the
falling eye. Dr. Fletcher's explanation
Is that the cause Is a detachment of
the retina nnd a llqullled condition of
the vitreous. There Is no cure for this
trouble, and no hope can be held out
to the unfortunate young man.

In Old Japan.
A very novel and pleasant event was

held at tho homo of Mrs. Martha Q.
Menkcr last evening by tho Young
People's Mlsslonnry society of tha
First Methodist church. The majotity
of the members In attendance were at-
tired in Japanese costumes, and the
rooms wero decorated in Oriental style.
Each member had tho privilege of
bringing a friend. The evening was
delightfully spent In music and other
boclal diversions.

i

Mr. Scott's Funeral.
The funeral of Patrick J. Scott, son

of Mr. and Mrs. John J Scott, of this
city, who was killed by un accident nt
East Hartford, Conn,, last Saturday,
was held yesterday morning at !.39
o'clock at St. Rose church, where a
high mass of requiem was said. A
delegation from tho Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen of East Hartford,
which accompanied the remains to this
city, was present. Interment wns
made In St. Rose cemetery.

To Bo Married Today.
Edward, son of Mrs. Thomas Burke,

of Cottage street, and Miss Mary,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Toolan, of the West Side, will bo mar-
ried this morning at tho Church of St.
Roto do Lima. After tho ceremony
Mr. nnd Mrs. Burko will depart on a
short wedding trip for tho East, Now
York and Brooklyn, being visited.

A Special Meeting.
There will bo a speclul meeting nt

tho Yuung Men's Union thts evening.
The object of the gathering will bo to
elect a secretary and transact such
other business as may come before It.
A full attendance Is requested.

Chef at the Exposition?
It Is rumored that Isaac Uurroi, tho

proprietor of the Anthracite restaurant
has announced an Intention to open a
refreshment place at the--

Exposition at Buffalo this year.

E.L. Hatfield, man-
ager of the Car ban-da-le

edition, will be
pleaded to receive
callers seeking Infor-
mation ordeslreusot
Imparting It. Tele-

phone numbers: New
35: old, 0433.

THE L.

Will Bo Held tho First Four Days of
September.

The semicentennial of Carbondalc's
Incorporation ns a city will be held tho
first four days of September, com-
mencing Sunday, September 1, nnd will
be observed by a large parade, special
church services, fireworks, band con-
certs, and other features, and the ex-

tended repolclng will wind up on Wed-
nesday night with a grand fireman's
ball.

The general committee met last night
In the select council chamber In tho
city building to hear the report of the
executive committee. Several resolu-
tions pertaining to the celebration were
read nnd adopted, and tho general plan
of tho executive committee was con-
curred In. It was decided to appoint
fourteen committees, each composed of
six members, with power to form sub-
committees. These bodies will bo an-
nounced Inter, as the general commit-te- a

has not yet decided upon their
make-u- p.

The prorgammc for the four days
will be:

Sunday, September 1 Special ser-
vices In all the city churches to com-
memorate the fiftieth anniversary of
tho city of Carbondaie.

Monday, September 2 Labor day. In
the morning there will be a largo labor
parade and a trades display. In tho
afternoon an eisteddfod. In tho even-
ing n great reunion of all former resi-
dents of tho city.

Tuesday, September 3 Grand Army
day. In the morning there will be a
parade of civic and military societies;
In the afternoon a reception to vlsltln.?
dignitaries, and In the evening a ban-
quet to the visitors and committees.

Wednesday, September 4 Fireman's
day. In the morning there will be a
parade of local nnd visiting lire com-
panies. In the afternoon a hose con-
test. The four days' celebrntlon will
come to a fitting close In the evening
by a grand fireman's ball.

During the four days there will be
many speclul features, such as fire-
works nnd band concerts each even-
ing, fantastic parades, games of skill
nnd merriment. These special features
will bo announced from time to time
as they are decided upon by the com-
mittees.

SCHOOL REPORT FOR NOVEMBER

A Good Showing ProgiPss Being
Me.de in All Itranches.

following Is the report of fupenn-teide- nt

V.. E. Garr, for tlv Th'rt)
school month, ended Nov. 2G. 100.

The third school month ohms'ciI r'
j,l days notual teaching, .uid t'IayV" tho annual teuo'ieifl'

The niKipber o.f jW.rill nr ., nrr
the month "is ns fallow:

High school, 1W: A '""nmno- - . '

H G.ammnr, Yii. ' ., ' '' '
IntennriJlSLte 20S. ,. mei'-i , ..

C Intermediate, 2J. . ;Mnn "
Ii Primary. 3';C; .

. . li .

intr tho total att - .' .

Tht-- number o. , 'i 'n ii '
by cx. If at foil ,', . ' '
jiml i.52; makli . I o' V !

The average atl . . . ... ..Inli-'-, M6:
female, 1,079; total unci age. l,93r.

The average percentage la 02A; the
number perfect, U16; suspended, 2,
corporal punishments, G; times puptlh
were tardy, 620; non-reside- nt pupil. 8;

teachers absent, C; visits of citizens,
70; visits of directors, 4; visits o'
superintendent, 112; cases of truancy
S; days teachers were absent G 6;

taught by substitute, 5 meetings
of teachers, 3.

isIGHT SCHOOL.
The number of pupils enrolled during

the month of November: Male. 121t
female, 15; total attendance, 138. Av-

erage attendance: Male, 91: female,
12; average, 103.

Percentage of attendance, 52: num-
ber of pupils perfect, 27; visits of citi-
zens, 4; visits of directors, 14; visits
of superintendent, 8. Respectfully,

Elmer E, Garr.

The Pool Tourney.

The entries for the pool tournament
nt the Carbondaie Cycle club, which
begins on next Monday evening, will
close at the club house this evening at
9 o'clock. Then the official handicaps
will be made, the schedule prepared,
and everthlng bo made ready for the
tourney, which promlsea to provide
plenty of sport for the remainder of
the evening. The Board of Governors
of the club held a meeting last even-
ing, at which tho monthly routine
business was transacted.

Meetings Tonight.
Carbondaie Lodge, No. 249, F. and

A. M.
llev. Father Carew Branch, No. G19,

Catholic Knights of America.
Pioneer Castle, No. 205, A. O. K. M.

C.
Carbondulo Lodge, No. 230, Knights

ot Pythias.
Ladles' Auxiliary Railroad Engin-

eersAfternoon.
Young Men's Union.

Olllcers Elected,
The Odd Fellows' Hall association, of

Olive Leaf Lodge, No. 15G, met In regu-

lar session on Monday evening and
held tho annual election of o Ulcers as
follows:

Frank Love, president: Frank Lud-wi- g,

vice president: W. J. Williams,
secretaiy; C. F. Whltelock, treasurer:
J, JJ. Palmountnln; F. J. Roberts, Geo.
Ileattle, secretary.

New Appointments.
Tho Delaware and Hudson's clerical

force has been Increased by the ap-
pointment of It. A. Nlcol, of a reen
Hldgo, who was formerly Identified
with the coal department at Olyphant,
and Friend Osborne, who resides In
this city.

Letters Uncalled For.
List of letters remnlnlng In the Car-

bondaie postofllce Jan. 9, 1901, for per-Ro-

unknown;
J. W. Bucklnnd. Dr. J. C. Evans,

E. II. Louker. M. S. Spencer, Mrs.
Maranda Mead, Mrs. Tolley.

Foreign Glacoml Blanco dl Pletro.

Belmont Street Runaway.
A team of horses, frightened by a

street car, ran away on Belmont street
yesterday afternoon, The horses were

I

owned by a Wayne county fanner.
They started about the top of the hill
near Councilman Evans's store and
ran almost to the Erie tracks in Fell
township. A number of articles woro
thrown from the vehicle, but neither
farmer nor ris; was injured.

A BIRTHDAY PASTY.
Four-year-o- ld Maurice Orchard Will

Receive Tomorrow.
Maurice Orchard, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Franklin Orchard, of Rlvor street
will celebrate his fourth anniversary
tomorrow afternoon by la reception to
Mi Juvenile playmates and friends.
Forty Invitations have been Issued, and
the little tots will revel In games and
fun and refreshments from 2 to G

o'clock. A few older heads will bo in
charge of the youngsters to sec ithat
all have a happy afternoon's frolic.
Master Orchard will mako his debut
Into society at an extremely tender
age.

A Probable Property Change.
It is rumored that Messrs. Edwards,

proprietors of the Salem avenue meat
market, located In the O'Connell build-
ing, are negotiating; for the purchase
or lease of the Rlvcnburg; stand on the
same avenue, which was recently pur-
chased at sheriff's sale by James Hell,
of the Swift Co. meat house. Tho
present quarters are too small, It is
said, for the above firm's rapidly In-
creasing business.

Railroad Rumors.
It Is said among railroad men that

a number of local bosses and petty off-
icials received notice on the first of-th- o

year of reductions In thelp pay. There
is considerable speculation hereabouts
as to what local effect the change In
tho management of the road will have.
There Is a general Impression that
more new blood will be Introduced.

The Passing Throng.
Presiding Elder J. F. Warner was a

visitor In Jermyn yesterday.
Miss Margaret Lewis la quite 111 at

her home on South Main street.
Miss Edith Rounds, of Oneonta, Is

tho guest of Carbondaie friends.
Helen Williams, of Luzerne, Is spend-

ing a few days with friends In town.
Misses Katie and Nellie Brady, of

Honesdale, nro guests of friends In
town.

Thomas O'Connell, the Park place
grocer, Is llf at his home on Seventh
avenue.

Joseph Cummlngs, of the Electric
City, spent last evening with friends
In town.

Mrs. P. A. Carroll and children have
returned from a very pleasant visit at
Honesdale.

Miss May Boyle, of New Mllford, Is
spending a few weeks at Dr. Alexan-
der Glllls' home.

Matthew Col and and John Lavey re-
turn tomorrow to St. Michael's college,
Toronto. Canada.

Miss Josephine Bradley, of the Pio-
neer steam laundry, Is III at her home
on Brooklyn street.

Miss Annie Flannery and Miss An-nt- e

Hughes, of this city, are the guests
f Archbald friends.
Lyn Hynes, of Hazleton, formerly a

Carbondaie boy. Is spending a few
' vacation here.

Vellie Gaughan, of Scranton,
:.aj ' led home, after a pleasant
.1-- . friends hero.

iffany, of Klngsley, Pa., who
' .Msitliig Mr. and Mrs. F. W.

' 'la jpiurned 1 ome.
' .es A. Wonnucnit, of the PIo-i- v

.inindry. Iu reported to be very 111

i li symptoms ot pneumonia.
John Ffnerati, of Dumlaff street,

leave u tomorrow to resume his studies
at St. Mury's Baltimore.

JERMYN AI)JHAYFIELD.
Tin' school boaM held their rvvulur

monthly iiwMnsr last evening, all
members belntr pnsenr. 7 ho following
bills weto read and ordr"d paid: C.
V. Wlnte-- , $1.50; electric lights, II; J.
G Avery. SIS t!0: S. D. Davis. J21.S4;
Ex-T.i- x Collector Seymour nils pres-
ent and linked to have some exonera-
tions made. Tho list he presented wan
exonerated, Mcsrrs Dep"w. T.iuigimey
and Hunter wero appointed visiting'
committee for tho present month.

There were four applications for the
position ot tcacht 'nude vacant, at
the last meeting, the Applicants being
Miss Esther Lee, of Scott: MIes Nellie
Boundy, of Mayfield; Miss Lizzie R.
Walsh, of Cnrlwndale, and Miss Mar-
garet Cosgrove, of Archbald. Two bal-
lots were taken, the first being as fol-
lows: Miss Lee Blake, Prltchard, Mel-
lon: MIbs Cosgrove Edmunds, Hun-
ter, Loughney, Grant: Miss Walsh
Morcom; Miss Boundy Depew. On
the second ballet, Blake changed from
Miss Lee to Miss Cosgrove, who then
obtained five votes and was declared
elected. Tho other members voted the
same as on first ballot. The board af-
terwards adjourned.

The First Bjptlst, Congregational
and Primitive Methodist churches aro
observlns this the annual week of
prayer by unloi services. The first
meeting was lied last evening1 In the
Congregational ihurch and waa led by
Rev. Thomas Cok. Meetings will be
held at 7.30 o'cltck this evening In the
Primitive Methcdlst church; tomorrow
evening In the First Baptist church;
Thursday evetihg In the Congrega-
tional, and Frdny evening In the
Primitive Methrdlst church. All are
cordially Invited

The week of puyer Is being observed
also at the Methidlst Episcopal church
by nightly servbe.

At the meetlnr at the miners' read-
ing rooms, Mondiy evening, It was de-
cided to hold an entertainment in En-
terprise hall m, Tuesday evening,
January 15. Theentertalnment will bo
given by the Jirmyn Entertainment
company, a proiramme of which will
appear later.

Henry Gardner of West Mayfield, is
seriously 111.

Madeline, the joung daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Hurdlck, of Second
street, Is serlousy 111 with pneumonia.

There was Iltte, If any, change In
the condition ol Richard Evans, of
Third street, yesorday. He is still In
a critical state.

The Young Lads' Cooking club mot
yesterday aftermon at the home of
Mrs. W. C. NlchUson. of Main street.

Oeorgo Gannon and1 James Cuff have
returned to Toronto to resume their
studies at St. Michael's college.

WAVERLY.

D. L. Doty Is still confined to the
house, with a stvere attack of tho
grippe.

R. B. Sherman, who has been con-
fined to the house for some time with
pneumonia, Is reported as slightly im-

proved.
A splendid crop of Ice. about ten

Inches thick, Is Pins riurvested by
different parties. F

The Grand Arm) Post at this place

installed officers at their regular moot-
ing Inst Saturday evening. Thero was
a larg-- attendance.

Lucius Kennedy, who waa called
home to attend the funeral of his
father, Thomas Kennedy, returned to
New York city last Saturday, whore
he Is employed. He was accompanies
by his brother, Harry, who Intends to
remain there.

Undertaker Herman Cole, who re-
cently remained with Mr. Cuslck, of
Scranton for a month, receiving In-

structions, hna returned fully equipped
with a thorough knowledge of the
business.

OLD FORGE.
The St. Lawrence T. A. D. society

will meet in regular session this eve-
ning at 7.30 o'clock sharp. All mem-
bers are requested to bo present.

Clarence Snyder has announced his
candidacy to succeed hluuielf as coun-
cilman, subject to the coming1 Repub-
lican primaries.

A very large crowd of young peo-
ple have taken advantage of skating
this past week, on the Jermyn reser-
voir, which has been In excellent con-
dition.
A gnme of basket ball will be played

In Fallon's rink next Friday evening,
between the Taylor and Bellevue
teams. Both teams are evenly matched
and a very Interesting game may be
expected. Admission for rents, 15
cents.

Mrs. John Corcoran, who has been
very 111 the past few weeks, Is pro-
gressing rapidly.

A committee representing Division
S, Ladles' Auxiliary, of the A. O. H.
attended the quarterly convention held

(
in Bt. David's hall, nyde Park, last

I Saturday evening.
A meeting or the Old Forge Library

association will bo held In their rooms
Wednesday evening. It la necessary
for all members to be present as Im-
portant business Is to be transacted.

Messrs. Murphy and Joyce, of Pitts-to- n,

Ph., were visitors here Sunday.
The funeral services of Mr. William

Belles, who died at the Moses Tavlor
hospital, was held at his late home
on Sunday nfternoon. Interment was
made In Marcy cemetery.

Mrs. Coons, of Scranton, Is the
guest of Mrs. Ira Porter.

Mr. William Harrison, Is quite HI
at his home.

Rev. IT. Oreen will move his family
from New York to this place this week.

Mrs. John Thornton, who has been
quite III the past two weeks Is very
much Improved.

Miss Violet Johnson, has nccepted
a position nt Scranton In the Interna-
tional Correspondence school.

The new Methodist Episcopal church
Is preparing to hold a fair the latter
part of this month.

Director Johnson visited tho schools
of the borough on Thutday and fur-
nished them with necessary supplies.

Mrs. Robert Richardson was a visit-
or In Scranton on Monday.

Extensive preparations are being
made for the Lawrencevllle Hose Co.
fair, which Is to be held In February.

Ladles' Aid society will meet at the
home of Mrs. A. J. Cooper, on Wod-nesd- ay

afternoon.

OLYPHANT.

The Tommy Shearer company played
before another Immense audience nt
the Father Mathew Opera house last
evening. They presented "Tho

of Korwoan." The work of
Tommy Shearer and Isnbelle Fletcher
was exceptionally praiseworthy. The
whole company are far above the medi-
ocre, and will doubtlessly have packed
houses each night.

Prof. William Morgan, of Forest
City, was In town yesterday. Prof.
Morgan teaches sight reading of music
and hns organized a class at this place.
He has already an enrollment of forty
nuplls.

he following officers were elected for
six months at die Welsh Baptist Sun-tin- y

school: President, W. T. Evans:
vice president, T. W. Watklns; sec- -
tetniy. Miss Bertha Williams: treas-
ure- T. L. Williams; chorister. John
Phillips; assistant chorister, W. T.
Evans; organist, Miss Maggie Thomas:
assistant organist, Lewis Evans; II- -
brarlans, Misses Jennie Phillips and
Maggie Williams; auditors. Daniel
Parry, John Pnlllips and C. W. Wil
liams.

Mrs. John Sweeney, of Green Ridge,
visited her son, J. W. Sweeney, of
Lackawanna street, yesterday.

John O'Malley, of First street, re-
turned yesterday from a visit to Car-
bondaie.

Mrs. Gwllym Edwards, of Edwards-dal- e,

Is the guest of Mrs. Mary Prob-er- t,

of Delaware street.
A turkey supper was served In the

social rooms of the Blakely Baptist
church last evening by the members
of the Initial society. The largo at-
tendance was exceedingly gratifying to
the promoters of the affair. The mem-
bers whoso names begin with the let-
ters G and li had charge of the tables.

Mrs. W. J. Schubmehl is visiting rel-
atives at LeRoy, N. Y.

William Reese, of Bell street, who
has been berlously 111 for several
months, Is out again.

Miss Elba Swartz, of Jermyn, is the
guest of Miss Mary O'Brien, of Lacka-
wanna street.

JESffUP.
Tho borough' council met in full ses-

sion Monday evening, with tho follow-
ing members present: William Bren-na- n,

Harry Dando, Harry Fletcher,
Reese Griffiths, John Lynch, P. F. God-
frey, Edward Costello, J, D. White,
president, and James Strong, secretary.
Tho minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved. Tho following
bills were read and ordered paid: To
street commissioner, for work on
street, opposite Mack's hotel, $131;
Olyphant Water company, $260; John
Mack, for assisting assessor, J3; for
arrests, Richard Brennan, $1; John
Lnlly, 2; John MoAndrow. trips to
Scranton, $15.50; John Egan, high con-
stable. $6.50, for burying dead animals.
The board of health reported total
deaths ending December, 1900, 43;
males, 20; females, 23; contagious
diseases, 3; typhoid fever, 3. Births,
32; males, 15; females, 17. Marriages,
10. The board reports tho borough In
good condition at present. Burgess
Mack was ordered to put police on to
protect the people obliged to ride on
tho late trains. Ho was also ordered
to repair the window In one Jail cell
ns soon us possible. A communication
was from Borough Attorney C.
P. O'Mnlfey pertaining to the, lights.
Tho light committee will wait on him
and bring it up beforo the next meet-
ing. An order wns made to haw all
street work stopped for the present.

The vigilance, committee will meet
this evening at Cummlngs' hall. All
members are requested to attend. The
borough candidates are ulso asked to
be present.

Joseph Langan announces his Inten-
tions of being a candidate from tho
Second ward.

A LAST

Peruna
Never M
Fails li W(

MRS. MARY

RESORT.

Mrs. Mary Lawler, of Appleton, Wis., wife of Hon. John J. Lawlcr, pro-
prietor "Central House," C53 Lake street, Appleton, Wis., was cured of an
annoying caso of catarrh of the kidneys by Peruna. In a recent lotter to Dr.
Hurtman, she says:

"1 recently caught cold which settled In tho kidneys and caused
we scrlons Incourenlcncc. Nothing 1 did seemed to help me and
the doctor advised a chnngc or climate. As that was out or the
question Tor mo, 1 tried Peruna as a last resort nnd I found It was
a uod-sen- il to mo. in two days I begun to feel better and In less
than two weeks the kidney trouble was greatly relieved. I usedfonr
bottles and am entirely cured, and If 1 ever feel any lassitude 1 take
1'eruna and always with tho same good results.'' Mary Lawler.
WHENDVDR a cold Is neglected It

settle somewhere. Its
most common seat Is In the head,
throat or lungs. It may and frequent-
ly does settlo In the kidneys ns In the
case of Mrs. Lawler above narrated.
Whenever u cold settles In the kldneya
It very quickly lead3 to Brlght's dis-
ease, a very dangerous, If not incura-
ble, condition. Peruna Is sure to cure
a cold wherever It may be located.

This lndy found Peruna as a last re-
sort to be the only remedy that had a
particle of benefit. Peruna aved her
from a lifelong struggle with chronic
Brlght's disease, or perhaps a speedy
death.

Judge H. Henry Powers, of Ver-
mont, gives Peruna tho highest pos-
sible endorsement as he uses it in
his family for climatic diseases of
winter. In a lotter written from
Washington, D. C. to the Teruna
Medicine Co. he says:

"Peruna I have used in my fam-
ily with success. I can recommend
it ns an excellent family remedy,
and very good for coughs, colds, and
catarrhnl affections." H. H. Powors.

Judge Powers' home address Is Mor-rlsvlll- e,

Vermont.
AN OLD COLD.

Is Chronic Catarrh Tho Worst Dis-

ease Known.
The first stage of catarrh Is com-

monly called catching cold. In the
majority of cases no attention Is paid
to a cold, therefore nearly half of tho
people have chronic catarrh In some
form.

Chronic catarrh Is thp bane of Amer-
ican civilization. There is no organ ot
the human body that It cannot destroy,
no dlseaso It does not Imitate. Catarrh

TAYLOR.

The exhibition of tho Passion Play
and the lecture given by Prof. W. R.
Goss, at the Calvary Baptist church
last evening, was a success In every
respect and a grand treat to those
present. The largo auditorium was
crowded. Mr. Goss Is a very enter-
taining speaker.

Mrs. Judson Smith, of Lincoln
Heights, was the guest of relatives In
town yesterday.

Elaborato arrangements are being
made by the members of Washington
camp, No. 492, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, for the panoramic entertain-
ment, entitled "A Trip to tho Moon."
A large number of tickets have been
disposed of.

Much Interest Is being manifested In
tho basket ball game to take place In
Fallon's rink on Friday evening. Tho
contestants aro the Taylor basket ball
team and tho Bellevue Stars. Both
teams have been undergoing a vigor-
ous course of training nnd as each are
confident of victory, nothing but a
hard battlo can be expected. A grand
social will follow tho contest. Admis-
sion, fifteen cents.

Intelligence was received hero yes-
terday from South Scranton announc-
ing the death of David
Davis, ot that place, well-know- n to
many of our townspeople. Mr. Davis
had been sick for some time,

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Sibley
Union Methodist Episcopal church ate
working diligently for the success of
their entertainment, which will be
held tomorrow evening. A programme
consisting of brilliant talent will par-
ticipate.

This evening will occur the marriage
of Miss Ella Browning, of Bellevue,
and Mr. John Morris, of North Taylor.

Tuylorvllle lodge, No. 4C2, Knights
of Pythias, will meet In regular ses-
sion this evening.

Sllns Pennlck, of New York, Is visit-
ing at the homo of his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Samuel Pennlck, at thu Arch-
bald.

William WIlllaiiiH is n candidate for
school director fiom the Third ward,
subject to the decision of tho Repub-
lican primaries.

Tifu firm of Ilanulck & Moore, on
Main htreet, have dissolved partner-
ship. Thomas Mo ran has purchased
the Interest ot tho firm.

Mlnooka tribe, No. 217, Improved Or- -
I der ot Red Men, will meet this even- -

Coughs
Colds,

Catarrh

LAWLER.

prevails In all seasons and spares no
calling or vocation. No locality Is en-
tirely free from Its ravages, no amount
of vitality can withstand its attack.
Neither childhood nor old age Is ex-
empt from Its presence, and It does not
respect sex, color or nationality.

Summer and winter, spring and aut-
umn, catarrh ceases not to afflict a
large per cent of tho Inhabitants of
this country. But It Is especially dur-
ing tho winter season that catarrh does
Its most deadly work. Every cold
wnve. every wintry blizzard, every
storm of sleet, enow or rain adds
thousands to the annual list ot victims
of chronic catarrh.

Mr. W. B. Schnader, of Tcrro Hill,
Pa writes;

"I got sick every winter, and had a
spell of cold In February. 1899. I could
not do anything for almost two
months. In De-
cember, 1899, I saw liiPiiiii'In one of your
books about your
remedies. Then I
wrote to Dr. Hart-ma- n

for advice, mmand he wrote back
that I should com-
mence to use Pe-
runa, and how to
take care of my-
self.

"I did not lose
one day last win
ter that I could not tend my stock. I
am sixty-thre- e years old, and I cannot
thank you too much for what you have
done for mo." AV. II. Schnader.

Peruna used promptly to protect
against and euro colds Is a safeguard
against nil catarrhal diseases In win-
ter.

Address The Peruiui Medicine Co., of
Columbus, Ohio, for a free book on
chronic catarrh In Its different phases
and stages.

NERVITA PILL
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Masbood

Cure Impotcncr, Night Kmlsslons, Loss of Mom.
ory, nil waning dlsnasos,
nil ciiectsoi e or 60excess nnd Indiscretion.

W2i A norvo tonlo nd PILLSblood builder. Brines
tho nlnlc clow to ddIdj.lv' 50rliAptn nnfl rntnraa fhn

3n3,Wnro of youth. By mall CTS.NflOo nr liox. fl bnxnR fnr
SS.60, with our bankable ffaurentoe to oure
or refund the money paid. Bend for circular
nun copyoi our oanvauie fruuranteo boud.

NervifaTabletsSfS
Positively jruarantoed enro for Losg of Power,

arioocele. Undeveloped or Shrunken Ornn,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and thu
Jtesults of Executive Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor, Bv mail in plain packnze, 81.00 u
box, 0 for 86.00 with our bankable iruor-ante- e

bond to cure In 30 days or refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton &JrnUson Pr . CHICAGO, ILL.

fiold by JlcOarrah k Tlinmas. DnigElsts, 203
LacKawanna au'iuie, Scranton, l'a,

lng In regular session, whpn a degree
will be performed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. J. Hannon have re-
turned from their visit to Gouldsboro,
Pa.

Miss Margaret Evans, of West
Scranton, was the guest of frlendH
hern on Monday.

Miss Eva Davis, ot Hyde Park, was
the guest of friends In town last even-
ing.

Foreman James Thomas, of Provi-
dence, visited friends In town last
evening.

llev. Dr. Clrinin, ptesldlng elder of
tho Wyoming conference, will preach
at thu Methodist church tonffcht.

Rates to Boston, Mass.
On and after Jnnuaty n, 1901. the fol-

lowing rates will be In effect to Bos-to- n,

Mass,, via tint Delaware and Hud-
son railroad (the most direct route),
for first-clas- s limited tickets; From
Carbondaie, Scranton, PlttBton.Wllkes-Barr- e

und Intermediate stations, $8.35;
Ilonesdnle, $8.93,

Stops tho Cough
nnd works off the Cold,

Lnxatlvo Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablet"
euro a cold In one day. No Cure, No
Pay, Price 25 cents,


